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COOLIDGE AND MARSHALL ON WHITE HOUSE STEPS I high alcoholic content, is gripedjKirtl, They may have "two 'j'cr
three5 suitcases with them," It ii
statedGnYREWSIN

"
BRIEF

jv -

would leave her, giving, her,, 55
and telling her to go back home.
Later they moved to a tract near
ML Angel. She asks for $50 suit
money.

. Ani4icatIons Comine In--

A rcturnlag soldier found,pretty looking caid. in. Franca andbrought it home to have hi wifehang in theparior. it read; "Idon . parte FrancalsJ
Whata the tdeat! she demand-

ed, tThat moans FrencU fpoken
here and you know yoa don't
.."Well. Ill be hanged r cjacu
lated the ex-sold- ier disgustedly,
'The guy that sold it to me said it
meant 'Good bless our "home." '

jc-servi- ce men who are entit--
led 4o the benefits of the bonus
and! loan law, to the.numberiot9.083 have made 1 application? at
thejoffice of the secretary of the
World war state aid commission.
Of his number 4,885 have asked
for cash and 4.197 for th? bene-fit- s

of loan on real estate. Ap-plicttl-

are coming in at the
secretary's office at the rate of
abot 145 a day. f. j

Removal Sale . v jKWi, '4" At 226 Oregon bnllfllng.' Hats

Legion weekly;! t

$1 to $8. After November. 1" will
He at 519 Court,

,,-
- Repudiates Booao

Judge- - Sanford B. ? Dole, first
president of the Republic ot Ha
waii and later first governor of
the territory after, United Sutes
annexation, confessed in his ad-
dress that ."I like good liquor,"
but that, because oi , the "influ
ence ol one person In this world
can upon his.; fellow,. I am
going to step using liquor of any
kind, licit or illicit." , ,

Another appeal; to guard tho
health of the service m'eja station
ed here was , made by colonel
George P. horpe; marlte corps
epTuroander, who compared oko--
leaao to unguardes explosives in
an arsenal, lie assorted that the
same criminal liability; attached
citizens who allowed the sellins
of this liquor as would tattach to
a military oflicer whb allowed
civilians to play with loaded hand
grenades. v ti:Wa -- ii t

Proressof T."Hafaaa' of tho
University of Hawaii appealed to
his countrymei; in ; the I audience
In Japanese and then it the tng- -

lish speaking persons, in English,
to support eniorcement ,ot;tne
law. United States District .At
torney S. C. Huber also, spoke..

Representatives of air civic or
ganizations In Honolulu ,were on
the- - platform at the meeting, as
wel as many foreign j consuls.
ranking army and navy officers.
and city, county and territorial
officials.. i- - ,

Jrs.j3tlnunr
AdT.f :

Zone Auditor Here
a

t Captain Tv C. Pugh, zone aud-
itor fol properties of the Oregon

National guard, was in the city
m yesterday. Inspecting the armory

and? properties jot Company F. He
wilL inspect Independence and
Woodburn within a day or two.

i

- : i- . v L i -
- All over tht country r

5y .this remarkable pic V y
bj'iure is.crcaUosVsen-.- 1 1--

g'sationj The message' fjiit contains isi not fatten-- . V2s
k! . ded for any particular ti .

type of man or woman VI ?

5J --it is directed rtraight; tg at the heart, ..Be sure, fl .

.and see it. j . y'
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Moore-Dun- n Music Store
Sell phonographs on easy pav-

ement plan. Masonic Bldg. Adv,

,lla4 Pictures "Took"
Members of the Apolla ' club

.had! their pictures taken at a re-
hearsal rnflvl. And liwrdr to

t

-

,malfe good advertising matter for
the Jirst appearance of the Apollo. 1 W a . IV MAMA- J...D.rl

BIG FOOTBALL GAME
in the regulation spike-tal- l, the
same in which thsy-wll- l aj?pear la
concert,

Working On Budget

work' on its annual, budget at, the
session, to-b- e held pext Tuesday

O A.C. vs."DISBX, BCCOrUlDg MJ DB

'in preparing budgets,! five1 men

Corvahis, Sat. Oct 22nd;
'

SPECIE TRAIN SERVICEThe Vice-Preside- nt, under President Wileon, recently dropped into
Washington, while on a lecture tour, and looked up old friends and re-
visited his old haunts. He was photographed on the White House 'Steps
as he was talking with Vice-Preside- nt Calvin Coolldge.

and 'return' "

: Leatev Saltan u
s Arrive Albany

Leave Albany j.
! Arrive Ckrvallis U

( Returning 1

Leiive Corvallis ...
J rnve Albany L...-...- -a

Lejive Albany
' Arrive Salem1

For fnrrriev rrtiriilri MRlrnornf .

ISOUTH ERM P AC IFlifLliiES?

; .;t.. .General Passenger. Agent, j

For County Farm Burea
There will bs a meeting- - at Sil-yerto- n,

In the community club
rooms tonight at, 8 o'clock, to
consider the proposal of organiz-
ing' a county farm bureau. State
President Mansfield will be the
speaker,'

Heard Irom in Kansas
The Bev. V. L. Brandon, who

appeared in Salem several weeks
ago in a discussion and who was
barfed by some organizations in
Portland, has been heard from in
Kansas City. According to re-
ports, he was at one time made a
kleagle or organizer In the Ku
Kltpfc Klan; and when in Portland
is understood to have got on the
wrong sidB of the clan. In Kan-
sas! City reports are that he has
disavowed the Ku Klnx and 13
telling a lot of inside secrets, one
of which is the pass word.

New Corporations
The Eagles Stores. Inc. yester-da- yi

filed articles of incorporation
in. the state Corporation depart-
ment. The '" incorporators are J.
B. Neubauer, Leiand A. Tate and
F. G. Bean. The capital stock is
175,000 and headquarters will bo
In Portland.

The Lafayette Hardware &
Lumber company . has been .incor-
porated by; V. G. Courtney, E. L.
Courtney j and E. V Uttlefield.
Th capital stock is $5000 .and
headquarters will be in Lafayette,
Yamhill county.

Office Open Tonight
t At the Capital Business College
to 'enroll students in , the night
school, for new classes Monday,
October 24. Adv. . ' :.

v -
' ' r '. ;,v'!,':j;i.

Crossing Allowed-- -- . -
The public service v commfssion

yesterday (issued an order giving
the Lane county eourt autltdrlty to
construct 'a grade crossing over
the tracks; of the Southern Pacific
company, n'ear Moss aVentief v at
Lowell. , -

-
.. i tr -

Gnild Dance,' Armory 4

' Friday, Oct. 2 1, Tickets, 55c.
Adv.

Fine Time to Mctt Trains
For any who might be interest

ed in securing the contract for
carrying the United-State- s mail in
Salem from the postoffice to the
Southern iPacif ic depot, it may be
wel lto note a poster . placed on
the bulletin board in" tne-lobb- of
the postoffice. The first train to
meet in the morning is at 2:45
o'clock and then six trains in the
mornlngj Then "in the afternoon,
six strains, with the last at 8:30
o'clock in the evening. i

Guild Dance Friday Nig-ht-
Benefit St. Paul's Episcopal

church. Adv. --

One Marriage License
. Only one marriage licence was
issued yesterday and this was to
George A. Ballweber of Woodburn
a farmer, and Claudine Cooley,
housekeeper, of Woodburn.

For .Sal
Tnree acres of the best land in

Salem; all in fruit. Call at 125
N. High. Phone 1690. Mrs. Scott

Settled Out bf Court
A fair proportion of suits filed

In Marion county are settled out of
court. During the past week the
following were settled without
trial: Miller E. Hartwell vs C.
Jack Taylor? S. F. Clodfelter and
Dthers against Hettie Suver; Rob--
jert R. Colvin and wife against
Charles E. Colvin and wife. All
these suits were dismissed.

Girls ; i

- .We are overstocked on bobs,
selling at cost for a few days only.
Mrs. Irene (Scott, phone 1690
125 N. High. Adv.

Estate is $7,473
.The estate of, Emma L. Savage

has been appraised at $7,472 by
Jj SI: Ferguson, T. D. Hackney and
Mike Nash. .The 63.5 acres, in the
estate in roiK county was ap
praised at $3710 and the lot in
Salem at $3500. , s .1 i

Bargain Day
' 15c today, matinee and evening

Qligb theater. Adv.

JutLrment Against Hutchason
' In the suit of Comyn C. Tracy

against J. F. Hutchason and oth
ers, on default, the court has or
dered that the flax involved be
sold' on which there waa a lien
first to-- pay costs of suit, then
$87.40 as called by the plaintiff
anad $25 attorney's fee, and the
balance if any, be returned to Mr.
Hutchason. The suit was brought
,by, Mr: Tracy for work done on a
flax tract near,Turner.

Highland Bos Line .

j See schedule in classified ad.
'AdVj

Power Company Fined .

i The Portland Railway. Light &
Power company paid a fine of $25
in justice court yesterday as a
result of one of the company's
liole carrying trucks being ac
costed by traffic officials on i

charge of overloading.

Divorce Asked
- A complaint has been filed by

Henrietta Stanord against her
husband, Stanley, Stanford, alleg
ing that the day after they were
married in Vancouver, Wasn.
February 24, 1920, he began
rough treatment and said he

X
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outside the school board will as-
sist in making the budget. These
Include O. E. Price U. O. Ship-
ley, Paul Hauser. 0.!-,A- . Hartman
and Tero aT. , Hicks. ?Thls outside
eommitree will cooperate with the
school board, in forming a budget
to eep within the 6 per1 cent
limitation.

Dr. A. Slaughter--Has
moved from U. S. National

Bank building tor 415 and 416 Ore-
gon ! building, where he will be
pleased to serve those in need of
his, services. Adv,

Mr.OhapIn to Talk, Today
The Marion County Realtors as-

sociation will be adcre&sed today
by Luther J. Chapin. Mr.' Cha-pi-n

Is well acquainted with real
estate throughout the county and
besides being a practical farmer,
has some real ideas on .what
should be grown in the country
and where it should be grown. ';

$110.73 for f Best Waliing Ma
chine New, low price for" the

Eden electric washing " machine.
Salem Electric Co. "If it's electric,
come to us,"--Ad-

Will Speak In Portland !

Ora F Mclntyre, secretary of
the MarTba County Realtors as-

sociation, his accepted an invita-
tion to speak next Tuesday before
the Portland Association of -- Real
ty Dealers.'; ' She - will tell of the
multiple listing system which she
has used for the Marion-count- y

realtors. '
. '. V - ' :,v

New Price on ; The TAen
Washing mach1ne,the.lest,eTec- -

trlc , machine . on i. the-- .market.
S119.75. Salem- - Electrie Co. rif
U' electric,; come to us.. Adv.",

..... ;

FJlvaraz Grotto to Meet,
Members of El Karaz grotto ei

Salem will hold their . regular
meeting next Wednesday night,
October 26 at lle-- Mtsoui.c --tem
ple. The meeting will be in the
wayi or a social event, as toiiow-In- z

the session! there will ba an
entertainment for members ' aad
wives nt..
The Eden, New Price $119.75

Best electric washing machine,
makes a record drop in price. See
us about it Salem Electric Co.
"If it's electric, come to us."
AdT. ' L

RUsht" Arm Broken 1!
Wlhlle attempting to crank his

father's car at their homo, Albert
Thomas of 2230 North Fourth
treev broke his right, arm yes-r

terday.' He is -- the" son, of. C.
Thomas.

Wood '" ' i1':

Five 5 loads .16 incimill wood
$13.7.5 Guaranteed itwohthlrdi
cord per: load. ' Prompt delivety,
Spaulding Logging Co. Adr 1

1
j

'Att&dinif Albany isesssion- i-
? , F S, Barton. 'aa in AiDanys yes-- r

lerUfLj atit:tiuii iuc auuu aup
ing, at ,the Otegon .Elccical Coin-trnJtiof- s

' and Dealers' association

ilkolln1 ;av ;

For making comforts, h a fine
line at 35C C. S. Hamilton. Adv.

Will Kntertafn Elks V
.Miss Jennie, Glow Elson of

Portland will sine: at ah entertain
ment to be eiven by the-Elk- s lub
itfthelr club rooms tonight at
8:30, Miss. Clark,"also of Port
land and rwho has 'appeared be
fore in Salem, will entertain the
audience by whistling. Miss Clark
whistled when here before at an
entertainment in-th- Grand.; thea
ter. . . . .f;r. .j.

Cotton and Wool Bats i f
wm - rymfnrta- -' - Hamilton's.-- -

Adv. . '
I:

BicTCle"Foun(- i-
A' HarleyDaTidson bicycle was

reported as having been.. found in
Willson ' park., yesterday. , .The
wheel was .brought' into tho poU
station by-O- f ricer Victor. --i :iA

Toar second nana luTniture ana
stoves ta Hamilton - on a oiu 01
new goods. C S. Hamilton, good
furniture. Adv,

Indian Girls Escape " '
. " ;

, Two girls,' Ruth" Wilson. ! 16,
and Nellie Grant. 17. madei a

from the Indian, Train
ine school at Chemawa. yesterday.
according1, to reports received by
local police. The girls are? both
students from the Alaska Indian
tribes, according to the police re--

RIGDON&SON
T

WebW& Clotigh
L Leading Fxmetcit

Directors
Expert Embdmen

Christmas " Greeting fCarids
Our large showing now here. Let
ns take your order now and in-
sure complete satisfaction.
COJDIERCIAIi BOOK STORE
163 N. Commercial Phone' 64

We .nse the. Post System
for Feet'

- n '
,

i - -- '

v Broken arches and other
deformities corrected without
the use of arch supports, casts,
pads, etc., and without the loss
of time from your regular; oc-

cupation. Not Chiropody. 'J"

Drs. White '& Marshan

U. S. Dank Eldg.

Fresh Eastern Oysters
Hbme made Chile, steaks,

chops, etc.. Jack's Cafe. 163 So.
Commercial St.-- Adv.

Time to lail Letters
For the benefit of those who

would like to know how late let-
ters may be mailed for north and
south mail trains, letters may be
mailed as follows: For trains go-
ing north, the time is 5 o'clocs
a. m., 9 o'clock a. m.; 1:55 o'clocs
p. m. and 7:42 o'clock p. m. Let-
ters should be mailed half hour
before each train . Going south,
the mail trains leave at 3 o'clock
a. m., 11 o'clock a. "m. and 9:04
o'clock p. m. and for these trains
letters must be mailed a half hour
before train time.

Your Old Furnace)
Taken in exchange, C. S. Ham- -

llton. Adv.

Will Drop Some Magazines-- Due
to the lack of funds, the

Salem public library will be
Obliged to drop its subscription
to several leading masazmes,
when the present subscription ex-
pires the first of the year. Among
those-- that will be of necessity be
dropped are Colliers, American
City, Delineator, Elite Styles and
a magazine for manual training
and vocational education. It is
probable that after the first of
the year the library will asfe

friends to donate these maga-
zines after the owners have read
them. The library this year has
$50 less than one year ago to put
in magazine subscriptions.

$25.00 Buys
A ' second-han- d pipe : furnace

with' all lead pipes, grates and
equipment, except-register- C. S.
Hamilton Furniture Co., agent for
Western Pipeless Furnace. Adv.

feeders Halted
Sydney LaKbnde of Portland

was arrested yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff Lee Morelock charged
witbj exceeding the speed limit on
a highway and deposited $10 bond
for his' appearance in justice court
October 25. Ronald Jones of
Brooks was also hailed by More- -
lock on a speeding charge and
made arrangements to appear in
ustice court October 21.

For Ren-t-
Front office room. Apply Gray

Belle. Adv.

Hillsborp Man Fined
Hairy Gordon of Hillsboro, ar

rested by State Traffic Officer D.
M. Brpwn on a charge of exceed
ing the speed limit, paid a fine
Of $20 in Judge Unruh's court
yesterday.

Shclton Denies Guilt
William Shelton of near Lib

erty, charged with having killed
fox; terrier dog belonging to

Mrs. O. L. Higgenbotham, entered
a plea of not guilty when arraign
ed in justice court yesterday,
Judge G. E. Unruh 'designated
Saturday at 10 a.,on., as . trial
date. '

Salmon For Canning
For best auatity and lowest

prices at FlUs Market. 444 Court
ci. riiuire iii. aoY.

Beady For Shrine Dance
The Salem Shrine mosone dec

orations are now about complet- -
ea, according to F, G. Brock, who
had charge of the work. The
wall pockets arrived yesterday
and the final decorative touches
will he put on with a few days
The hall, which from an artistic
point of view is regarded as one
or the most beautiful ever in the
city, will be opened at the first
dance of the Salem Shrine club
to be held one week from today
Thursday, evening, October 2 9?

i
Busy Day in Recorder's Office

Yesterday was a busy dav in
the office of the Marion county
recorder, as 32 instruments were
filed for record. .Of this number
14" were deeds, mostly warranty
which is regarded as evidence
that property is selling in Marlon
county.

Hamlltort ;

Will take your .used goods in
exchange for other goods. Adv.

Directory To Bo Fnhlfeihed
A directory of all schools in

Marion county will soon be pub
lished by the office of the county
superintendent of schools. In
addition to the usual names of
teachers, school districts, direct
ors and clerks of each district, tho
directory this year will include
the census of each district, as
well ' as the proper ty valuation.

A Good Used Pipe 'Furnac- e-
Only used a short time, for sale

cheap. C. S.; Hamilton, Furniture
Store.; Adv.

Licensed In Vancouver
According to reports from Van- -

rouver, Washi. a marriage license
was issued Monday to Frank Ful
lef of Salem and Dora Childers
of Seattle.

We WW Save Yon Money
Onfyour fuel bill by Installing

the Western Pipeless Furnace. C
S. . Ilamiltonr-Adv-.

Here's a Good Book
; One of the most called for

books at the Salem public li--
brary is entitled "Steeple aJck,
by Huneker. It is a story of the
author's acquaintance for many
yeari with the leading people of
the dramatic and art world ' of
this country.

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice, j Catalog on application.
Adtvl

Chrrians in Formal Dance
The dance committee ofi the

Cherrians has issued invitations
to all Cherrians as follows:
"Yourself and lady are cordially
Invited to attend a formal dance
given by the Cherrians, Wednes-
day evening. November second, at
9 o'clock. Shrin Mosnna. Cher
rians In uniform.- - This is the
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BOOZE BATTLE

Governor., Farrington:. Calls
Meeting jto Discuss

Liquor Evils

TENV THdUSAlMD;:t.;MEET

Army, Off ic&f De'mancis'Tfta
lAtcohbHor Drinks Be

' EntircIy.Bischne'fi

HONOLULU, T. H., Oct. 12.
A mas3 mectlnl; called by Gover
nor Wallace It. Farrington to
arouse public opinion to assist in
tho ienforeemerit of tiio prohibi
tion law, a meetiag reminiscent of
those held by jthe Vigilantes in
California in the days of 49, wa
attended here recently by 10,000
persons who exemplified Kouoau
lu-- s cosmopoliUnism..

The meeting; adopted resolu-
tions calilng upon all law-abidi- ng

members of every race and nation.
ality to ahstainj from all illicit li-
quor and pledging the support oi
those persons, who vo'ted for the
adoption, to alt. officers of law,
federal and territorial in using
their "utmost Vigilance to detect
and punish; titrations 6f the li
quor law enacited by congress.'

GoTeraortFarringtonV who had
calhHi;tll meeiins by; an Offiiiai
proclaoia tioa; ;ipresided .over the
assemblage, ami in the opening 63

f'there Is obviously
too large a. traffic in illicit liquor
here." ; 4. " ' i -

Major General Charles - P.
Summerall, ' Ui S. A., command
ing . the illa.wa,lian .department of
the army called uiKn the citi?ons
in his speech, to act as "the keep- -
ersT of ithese' ybuhg men under
my' commend,'? and declared that
Hawaii will deserve its seli-de- s-

ignation, "Paradise of the Pacif
ic, only . when the' traffic in
"okolehao", 'the" native liquor of

LOOK

I MOVIE
BARGAIN

s DAY

TODAY

Matinee Evening

15c
Children 5c

The Best of Pictures

Nothing Cheap
Bjit The Price.

BLIGH
Theate

7

for
Assortments

.- a m J. 1 - v

maKezneir.eyes

U.ofWi
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are ; such that i will
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, Vonr Mall Orders .Carefully
Filled. We pay the Postage
of KxprcsS. i

," "' ' ; ) ' Phlae '877

Elsie Ferguson

'TooUights,

in -
"Robinson Cruioe

Limited." -

1

Hartrnan't filanei
Wear them ,and,aee

1

I HARTMAI BROS.,!::
.

thone 1255 i t I
f Sajem, Oregon,

NOMICING
M

foliates ft 1M Oommmlaf Wirt
. pao iay, oodlw an AswrU
UhM, It cxeta and flrtoM.- -

Obmi 11 aja,, to 1
Spdt Sundty

chick1" vanstx

toi Spring Planting Order From

4 28 oreron ; uuiiain k .

lAiLEU :: . OBBQOJN
. Phone, 17631 , .

;

! SAVE S.SS.
by buying your hairdware and

, Iurniture at The. Capital Hard.
ware & Furaiture.CoJi 285
Commercial street. : Phone 947

it
ARI.IER Phone

TRANSFER
We Move, t

; . Pack and Store;
'AMvnrtiTwri

WOOD COAL

k Do yon take ;

1 TURKISH BATHS
. j IX not, why notT
No other hatha or treatments
can produce thV permanent re-

lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or aU-me-nts

of the flesh or body like
the Tnrklsh Batha wllLj

Open 8 a. m. until p. mv","

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attendants

What Would You Do?

NO. 15
I Suppose you had a grocery

store. Street comes-i- n with
White and .tellj yqtt ;that if
y?u wUl let White run a bill,
he will guarantee the . debt.
White fails to pay. You can't
collect from Street, but do you
know why? :

lOur classes in , Commercial
law takes up Just such'. instan-
ces as this, and teach the stud-
ents how to avoid various legal
entanglements and mistakes.
Everything taught- - in this
school Is of a highly practical

' - v"nature. :

! ffew classes started a short
time ago Write or call for

Capital Bgjiuch College
Salem, Oregon

big event which Lee ; L. Gilbert,
Chairman of the dance commit-
tee, announces will include sever
al interesting events besides mere
dancing.

Wanted
" Experienced girl for steady
work. Apply at Gray Belle. Adv

Now Has Registration of Bi9 .

, Willamette university now has
a registration-- of 519. The last
two to register were Leonard ?.
Satchwell of Shedd, Or.,, sopho-
more, taking liberal . arts, and
Earl B. Cotton of Gresham, a jun-
ior, taking liberal . arts.

A Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer. Adv.

O. A. C. Dance Postponed
The O. A- - C. club dance, which

was scheduled for the evening of
Tuesdaj', Oct. 25 at the Salem
Shrine- - Mosque, has been post- -

pftfed'lt Is traderstood that the
passjroaeinBii-- , was aus io me laui
that tha date conflicted with a
special social program of the Am-
erican legion.

REALTY EXCHANGES

Reported by.Union Abstract
Company

L. P. Miller and wife to Millie
and E. C. Warner, 1 acre William
Shaw donation land claim,
SO 00. ; -

W. II. and Addle Varrier to
S. J. QudTly, 46.93 acres in sec.

$10,360.
W. H. and Addie Varrier to S.

J. Qually, 31 acres in section 12-7-1--

$1200.' : v Ji

W H.' and Addle Varrier to
H. Furnrue, 60 acres in section
12-7-1-- S5.

Sever J. and' Arinie Qually to
H. Funrue, 60 acres in section

., . . ,

Owen and Sarah Kenaard to
Naomi Rowe, lahd in section 10-9-1--

S2000. ...
" C. II, and Jane E. Pratt to Su-

sannah Gardner, lot 2, block 2V

subdivision of block f, Sampson's
addition to Salem, S1Q. ; . t , . -

H. w. and Anna. M. Delaplain
to Elmer and Em'rna Stotler, part

,

lot 7, block 5, Yew Park addition
to Salem, S10.

W. C. and Nannie A. Conner to
G. P. Volkel, lot 14, block llj
Willamette-- addition, to Balem,

'$2258.'
; (John and Hattie, Bowers tC

Anna, - Miranda Pugh, 2 acres in
section 1600.

j Emma and Elmer Stottar ' to
H. W, and Anna M. Delaplain lot
I. West Hollywood, 10.

I Catarrh is an excessive secre-
tion, accompanied with chronic

from the numerous
membranes. . Hood's Sarsapariila
acts on the mucous membrane
through the blood, reduces inflam-
mation, establishes healthy action,
and radically; cures all cases of
catarrh. --Adv.

Not His Fanlt )

"Governor Changing- - Cox of
Massachusetts, discussing the high
cOst of living in France, said the
other day:

"In Paris,.' yon know, a good
pair of shoes? fetches $50 and a
good meal about as much.

"Well, a young, lawyer started
oh a. brief vacation tripto Paris
in June and he Ions overstayed his
time. On hls return in late Sep-- .

tember, a friend who knew he was
none too flush said tor him:

'Why. did you remain eo long
in Paris Jim?' -. - -

, f ' Iriehds" kept me ; thef e,r
Jim answered.
iYpur;frIendsT ?Why, Jim. ldSdntknow yotf; have any friends
in Paris.

I "I haven't. My friends are all
ia Oshkosh,. but they refused to
send mo- dny money'..... i.t...

Houston
..

Post.

Compare qaalitr and prices with tbe coati we're
showing; Evcfgannect'is attractive; well made :

1 5 and ol good materials.' '
.

"

Sizes are it(mf$ jT$yx$ ahj .upwards?''

i $8.75, 90, $9,751 $11 SO, $12X0
$13JO, $14JO, 16JO

.SaUsfacttoiLt Guarantxcd on
1'vrry . Purcluwe; or
jRIoioy Clkecrfolly Kcfundcd.

The Salerri Sympnanjr 'Orchestra ! is ' a Salem Or-
ganization. They --

. merits and should '.have your,
suporL . - i , . - 1

: -- 4fe6tafe;tiSreiri'


